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History of  WapeI lo

By: Mrs.  EI i jah Clark

Wapel lo is s i tuated six rni les northeasE of  Blackfoot on the l ine of  the rai l road and

Yel lowstone highway. I t  was sett led by ho*"r"kers,  tho they took land under pre-empt ion

r ights,  t imber cul ture c la ims, desert  c la ims and homesteads.

Some of the ear ly set t lers were the Corbetts,  Sher idans and Amers;  some of the later

ones were of  the name of Fox, Whit ten,  Howard, Bi thel ,  Bennett ,  Hess, Hutchinson,

Montgomery,  John Kater,  Oscar Kain,  Cicero Goggins,  Iv ie Brothers,  George Locey, t l le

Mackies,  Sjostroms, Zeiglers,  Bates,  Rumbles,  l {a lms, George Robethans, T.  R. Jones,

Andersons, Frakers,  Heatons. In ear iy days when sett . lers needed horse shoes they

gathered what they wanted at  Lhe si te of  the blacksmith shop south of  the Corbet stat ion.

When the rai l road was bui l t  thru in ear ly 1879 a s id ing was la id and i t  was later

known as Hor^rard switch.  Long af terwards, Mrs.  Louis Anderson who l ived at  the John Q.

Stone place was appointed postmaster and she named i t  Wapel lo,  her home town in Iowa.

Mr.  Godfrey Malm did not l ike the way she pronounced i t ,  and cal led i t  Inra-pel- lo,  accent-

ing "pel" .  His pronunciat ion is st i l l  in ef fect .  A star route was establ ished to carry

mai l  f rom l , r lapel lo to Presto,  and Thomas and Walter Bi thel  were the contractors.

.  
About the year 1888 Presly Fox came from the Sacramento v41ley and began acquir ing

al l  the lancJ he could for  h imsel f  and his s ister Mrs.  A.  Whit ten.  He acquired 9OO

acres in the Riverside distr ict ,  800 at  Goshen, 800 at  Wapel lo which was then only a

f lat  and was spoken of  as part  of  the sandhi l ls ,320 acres in the present sugar farm

south of  Kimbal l  and 200 acres in t l re sandhi l ls ,  making 3120 acres total .  He bui l t

what was known as the Fox canal  conveying r , rater f rom the Blackfoot r iver and later

piomoted and paid for  most of  the construct ion work on Blackfoot I r r igat ion cana1,

and was a stockholder in the Dar.skin Di tch company.

Irr  the later eight ies a school  house was bui l t  on Mr.  Fox's farm about a mi le north

of the switch.  Some of the ear ly teachers were Robert  McCracken, Byrd Trego, Sam SLaley,

Ben Bol ing,  Miss Denman, I '1r .  Atk inson, 11 .  D. Andrus.
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In the surnmer of  l9O5 a larger school  house was bui l t  on the northeast corner of  the

Howard farm. I t  was f in ished on August 14 and I^tas burned down in the fa l l  of  1906.

They moved the old Fox school  house to the school  grounds and used i t  four years when

a larger br ick structure was bui l t .  The old f rame house was moved across the road

where i t  st i l l  s tands, having been used.as a store by Ben Muir '  Arthur Scott ,  W. P.

Ramsey and W. D. Stone.

In December 1910 a new thro-room school  house was completed, and in the fa l l  of  1916

two nlore rooms and a hal l  and l ibrary.  In the fa l l  of  1936 a water system and a stoker

were instal led in the school  house. The enrol lment ranges from 115 to about 15O. W. T.

Bi thel ,  Frank Ber l in and A. T.  Tucker are the t rustees. Mr.  Bi thel  was elected trustee

when he was 21 years old and has been on the board ever s ince. One of  the teachers,

Miss Blackhart ,  became his wi fe and they st i l l  devote much study to school  interests.

The townsi te was la id out in 1909 and the ward was cut of f  of  the Kimbal l  ward the

same year.  J.  L.  Wheeler was the presiding elder and Moroni  Mecham and C. A. Merkley

were ear ly bishops. The church was f in ished in 1911. I t  was equipped with gas l ight ing

and in I9L2 a leak or an open jet  resul ted in the bui ld ing being destroyed by f i re and

Lavern Merkley narrowly escaped death when he walked in and l i t  a match. The bui ld ing

was replaced in 1914 with a f ive-thousand dol lar  bui ld ing.  The general  church treasury

furnished hal f  of  the money and the community the rest .  Each boy over fourteen gave

f ive dol lars,  each one over eighteen gave ten. Adul ts were issessed from $25 to $BO

' each and many of  them donated labor besides. They stayed within their  means and when

it  was completed i t  was paid for  and ready to dedicate.

Wapel lo people were the f i rst  ones to suggest and put into operat ion the f ree del iv-

ery of  The Dai ly Bul let in thru the service of  school  buses.

A Wapel lo man, P. J. .Wi l l iams, is given ment ion in another column of  th is paper for

dist inguished service advancing r ' re government postal  service in the Blackfoot country.

Ic appears under the history of  rural  mai l  del ivery,  route one. Long ago the scatEered

sett lers of  the Wapel lo country conducted a rabbi t  dr ive and had the corral  on the spot

where Mr.  Wi l l iamsf dwel l ing stands. There they corral led s ix thousand jack rabbi ts in

the g,rand closing- in,  and white people and Indians from the reservat ion hauled them

away by wagon loads
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When the Whit ten farni ly seEt led on the Wapel lo f lats,  the present Par ley Pr ice ranch,

they erected a large hcuse, large corrals and shel ters for  stock;  set  aside a large

tract  for  garden and orchard,  p lanted a windbred<of poplars and immediately began rais-

ing great quant i t ies of  vegetables and fol lowed up with f ru i ts.  When people f rom other

ranches came, and especial ly the new sett lers who were very poor,  Mrs.  Whit ten would

give them a quant i ty of  whatever rras ready for use. Nothing short  of  several  dol lars

worth would sat isfy Mrs.  Whit ten,  and i f  she knew there were chi ldren at  the new home

and signs of  poverty,  she heaped up more for them. They had a lot  of  Ben Davis apples

and in those days even Ben Davis apples were a rare t reat.  A heavy storm came when

iE was picking t ime and shook of f  loads of  them. There were indicat ions of  a sharp

freeze that night and the Whit tens spent the evening raking and carry ing the apples

to a heap in the open. They raked up leaves and anything and then covered them tem-

porar i ly .  As the weather grew colder they increased the cover ing and in the spr ing

when they opened the mound those old Ben Davis appl ies were the del ight  of  a l l  the

neighborhood. The soi l  had taken out the bi t ter  and made them del ic ious.

On ordinary occasions Mrs.  Uhi t ten would can great quant i t ies of  f ru i ts and vegetables

more than her fami ly could possibly use, and as v is i tors came, she would tender them a

few gal lons of  canned apples or tomatoes or what-not and have the husky Whit ten boys

put them in the v is i tors vehic le.  Mr.and Mrs.  hthi t ten have passed on as have also

most of  those ear ly set t lers,  but  their  f ine deeds l ive on in the memcry of  rn iddle-

aged people who were chi ldren in the homestead days.


